
HYL Meeting of the Board 
Minutes 

June 6, 2018 

Sandstone Middle School 
 

1)  Roll call-Jen, Bryan, Christa, Scott, Corey, Brooke, Aaron 
2) Approval of Minutes--motion to approve by Jen, Second by Bryan, 

passed by unanimous decision. 
3) Review of last season: 

a) Vice-president--dealt with a few problems, missing cell phone, dirty 
bathroom, running in halls, a few coaching woes, dealt with and 
adapted coaches,  

b) Treasurer--ending balance of budget--to be published, need to have 
about a $4000 carryover for next year tournaments, publish itemized 
list of specific tournaments, and get price per player, happy with 
square payment method, paypal really good for sending money, etc.  

c) Secretary--poinsettias, end of year party, butte set-up, tables, staci, 
fundraiser,  

d) Fundraising/Communications--website takes a long time to figure 
out.  Was able to get things up when needed.  Happy about money 
from DC.  Walmart store--has a new manager, so there may not be 
the same follow through on the $1500 grant.  Fundraising next year 
needs to be planned/executed differently.  This year’s yield was much 
lower, as was overall involvement.  EOTEC opportunity.   

e) Equipment--assessed life cycle of helmets, got out of helmet 
business, set up rental with Rob as well as handing out helmets, 
outfitted 112 players with uniforms and gear, end of June have 
complete uniform inventory, scorecards are still up with Annie, will 
collect when up with MCE, suggest buying a few mens medium and a 
few larges.  Long term storage of our gear--goals, balls, need storage 
accessible to multiple people during multiple times of the year, our 
gear needs a home. 

f) Coaching--dealt with parent complaints, level one certification still not 
had by all coaches:  ¾ needs to be level one, then at ⅚ is working 
towards level two, and then at ⅞ they are level 2, k/2 have trouble 
filling. Going to look at granting access to coaching director to the 
website, for looking at level of coaching 



g) Junior Ref Program  
4) Board Positions/voting-many interested parties did not follow through on 

application steps.  Board reached out to all to confirm.  Applicants who 
completed steps were considered in vote.    
a) Interim President 

i) Scott Purswell-unanimous vote 
b) Vice-President 

i) Corey Cook--withdraw from vp 
ii) Christa Guerrero--unanimous vote 

c) Secretary--appoint at a later date (no applicants in attendance) 
d) Equipment 

i) Corey Cook--unanimous vote 
e) Coaching Director--appoint at a later date (no applicants in 

attendance) 
f) Christa motions to table secretary, coaching director, & HS liaison 

(new position to consider) so as to recruit people and appoint at later 
date.  Seconded by Corey and passed by unanimous vote. 

g) How to fill empty spots??? 
h) How to improve parent involvement/engagement--invite others to 

meetings, scott inviting others to wall ball, schedule through SI ap, 
merge all players, and have kids show up and play, encourage Rhino 
camp, moving meeting to a central location, Ixtapa or bowling alley??  

i) We still need a representative at the CWLL??  Scott and Corey to act 
at HYL reps for CWLL. 

5) New Business other league participants are talking about folding the 
league,  

6) Good of the Order-- 
7) Next Meeting--June 27th focus budget and poinsettias Scott’s 

house.  Fill spots July 9, Scott’s house. 
 


